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LOCAL BKKTITIKS.

Mr. J. W. Cox, of Kingsley, is in tho
city.

The Lion pen pullers for ten cents at
"iS. Jacobson & Co's.

Salmon fishing will begin again on
vthe Jfitb of next month.

Mrs. W. J. Hensell and son, of Lyle,
are at the Umatilla house..

Christian church services in the court
house at 3 p. m. Sunday. Elder J. Dillard
Holman will preach., ., - ,

Among the arrivals ; from the east at
the Umatilla house yesterday, was Mr.
Warren R Choate, of Washington, D.C.

E. Jacobson & Co. have but one of
those big dictionaries for a dollar left.
They are selling fine cloth - bound books
for 25 cents each. . ' " "

The cheap river transportation,-th-
Regulator line, says the Dispatch, has
opened up a large fruit trade': .this sea--

. son between Portland and The Dalles.
' There are already twenty-hine'eandi-da- tc

for fish jcommiesioner in - Oregon,
to till the position which will be. vacated
by Hon. George rT. Myers January lEt;
1893. .

'
..-- r

Messrs. Jacobson & Co, wish, us to.say
that notwithstanding what anybody
may say to the .contrary 'Mr.-- ' V. H.
Brown, the piano toners will he here;; ill
a few days.

Hon. G. J. Farley has returned from.
Portland, and ia busy opening new goods.
The finest saddle ., on , the coast, ia .how
nearly .finished at Farley & ,ankfl.sad-dl- e

'factory and harness1 i
Mr. Jcwett, the .nursery mwkv'from

Whit.e galmoa, iaJuUia.iiytoday.
He made a visit to tho Mill creek farms
of tho Columbia rite'r'tfuirieom'pany iril
company with MansgcDunhani.1. 3. 4

Mr. Charles Van Duyn,.of" Tygh .val-
ley, returned last-nigh- t from "San Fran-
cisco, and left today.' for home. . During
his absence ; ha . has purchased a big
stock of goods for the trade of Tygh val-le- '-

"

.
' - V".70 i

Mrs. Douthit, of Cow canyon, pro
ceeded homeward by stage ,this mqrnv
ing. in consequence of; the crowded
condition of the coach .yitcrday Mrs.
D. was obliged to lay over a day at the
Umatilla house. '" ' ,'"'"'' '

Mr. E. g. Cooper, of Syracuse, Ni; Y
. and Mr. James L. Mason of Greenfield,
Ind., were passengers, from jThe Dalles
this morning by steam"er-Reguiafor.,'f- he

pleasures they anticipate from the trip
today will be very, much-mor-e than to
ali zed. .'..-- . '. ' ' .' v-- -

The question as to whether Mara.has
any inhabitants has at last been author
itatively settled: ' or

. Totten
says it is habitable, but not inhabited;
no man, in fact, exists on any -- the
planet, because, forsooth, Christ flfd XoTC

come to this earth to save inen if there
were men otf the other - planets. - This
seems to settle it, but.bneoint' may
have eluded Totten's vigilance; and that
is that possibly the men on the' other
planets don't sin.. .

mm ine lieguiaior
I i

Line
. - - i Those desiring to wear one of the latest Kew' - ":.

- York styles should call early as I have but a .
' '

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria ' - limited number of them. .

Navigation Co. Cleveland and Jteison Hits;
Received today the following Lace's :

s

Point d'Irlande, " r '
Maltese Laces,

:; Fancy Cotton Laces, ' j

Den telle Orientale7

Black Spanish; ' -

, Valenciennes,- j. : Normandy

Black Guipure,

J Pillow Case Laces, Etc.

& MAYS;

Three deeds for record this week.'
" The Regulator wagon roadway is being
widened. : C - ;i - -

Dr. Smith and Mr. Ed. Deady are
amongst the visitors at Trout lake this
week.
"' Mrs. Powejl, the lady who was so
dangerously injured, 19 rapidly recover- -
ins-- : ... ,

The application to admit Bergfeldt to
bail was argued before Judge Bradahaw
this ifternophv .... 4i ',, .:

Mr. Nello 'Johnson of Oregon city
joined The Dalles boys at Grant today on
the diamond fieTd. -

. i If you do not find the man yon want
to see today it is because he is up at
Grant. Young ladies also.

J. H. Worsley has returned : from , a
two weeks' vacation at Astoria, well
spent and greatly enjoyed. ,

Mr. T. K. Ordway returned from Port-
land last evening and left for home this
morning by steamer Regulator. -

Mr. V. II. Brown' the piano toner arid
repairer, will be in this city in a few
days. Leave your orders at K. Jacobson
& Co's. musio store, t . X ,

'

Mr. "J. 'Mowry , of Mord, reports
threshing about commenced in that part
of Sherman county.. .' Ho came in yester-
day, and left for home again on the noon
train today. -

Plans' tor the 'hew Christian church.
corner of Ninth and Court streets,- - are
to be seen at Mr. . Geo.. Roland's office.
The new structure will bo a' credit to
.that portion of the city.
j.A dead axle wagon. came into Jhe city
yesterday, laden ' to . the top of a high
bqx with watermelons from Klickitat.-The-

were all watermelons at the start,
bin mostly mashed-melons- the unload-
ing ;' :

: . 'r'-- i s ;.' '

: A fruit cannery fs needed very much
in The Dalles., A plant, costing $1,000
would do the workxffectually and save-$5,00-

worth of frnit" going to waste for
waht fit;a marketj. .It is. only a Question
of .time when every fruit farm must have

o;r dryer;: They do not cost
a fortune but Jt'hcy save fortunes.

"r. !, iA'- TUmnh Seernt' t -- be .considerable ojd
whjejTivt thev country which farmers
'hel4.'f9r.'iui8cjttp.t.that$mdiig - tbe.big
price reached last season. Some, twelve
o'Tourteeahosaha'IVushels of last'
yearse wiien&were purchased Wednes-
day by W. S. Byers, at the Pendleton
roUer mille.'jxi S .Q :fV

r An old geutleman, a,;gardener at the
Sisters, who wa9 passing down Second
street" early., this .morning, was aston-
ished at the-fligh- t of a kingfisher w"hlch
Struck the window aprinz & Nitschke's
new etoro- - and fell. stunned to ' the side-
walk. "H& picked the bird up and car-
ried it home with him.' r It is still-aliv-

but'its days of Xreedoxo-hav- e passed.
'v Doc. O'Meara, who was found dead in
an Ellerieburgh; lodging house' on , the
24th wits ajppnVtimo a great favorite in
The, Dalles.; He was formerly a conduc-
tor on the O.R. N., andetood well with
his emploVers. . He has a brother atKalispell, Mont., and a cousin in Fallow"- -'

.fieUi.'Ont. jHevwas a member ot the
Knights of Pythias, and the local lodge
took-rharg- of the remainS.iw, - " ' - ,

- The-iates-t --fad ;,for-donatin- a lot of
gratuitous advertising to the Louisiana
lottery is the talk about its managers
offering a tempting bait in the shape of
ft,OOp,O00t;-tOwar- d an ocean cable, as
weu ua flw.uuu per, annum to further
.local . enterprises, ' aad aa .i additional
sum to meet half . Jhe xgiMuag--; expenses
pthe gQvernmn,tt and of
stamers.to San;raae8cOi ij the- - Sand-
wich islands yyll grant - them charter
atHonolalu. . . -

WOKK OS THE I'AltM.

The Kults of Summer fallowing and
, .

p Plowing.
Special to The Chromicls.)

. Tygh Valley, Aug. 25. Since mak-
ing the statement laet week .that, fall
wheat t was "averaging from twenty to
thirty bushels per acre in AVamic and
Tygh; Mr. Kennedy has threshed
eighteen acres that, yielded forty-fo- ur

bushels; Mr. B. Savage fifty acres which
turned eut thirty-thre- e bushels; some
others the. same.. Thcfle farm.ers, sum- -

mer. falkjic ineitd and ptow
bed rock. The result is a large yield I

and A $o. wjieat..-- t affords your cor-
respondent a' great Amount of pleasure
to mate the nboye. statement. f r.ftV,

! But you know; ."the faithlul historian
states' facta just as he finds them... . Here
is another stat'ementjthat is not quite so
fine'. Some Iarn?eriB-plo- shallow, use
fpul Beed, cut their wheat with a mower,
and rake it up. with; y rake.' ?The
result is a small yield of wheat, oats,
barley and gravel mixed.' They then
swear At the miller because he won't buy
their dirty stuff, and makes .them dark
flour. Such farmer8..arc commonly
disgusted with the country. More anon.

; - . -' r-- . ;."w.mtm.
A Ahorse team made things lively in

the east end yesterday. They started
up town at a furious gait, entered the
corrall of the Dalles Mercantile company,
but-afte- getting. inside concluded not to
stop and so-- pushed on, winding their
way through th torrsllwitutdamage,
and out at" thej' gate 5posittrthe ofl'e they
came in at. They then 'struck out for
Prinevillebut ,wben he reached the
top of fcecend; street grad stopped Jor;'
1 tie driver, wuo came up 10 inemgoon
after and returned Jto4he c.ity for afresh

K' -start.
A bout-th- State Taxes. -

. - . v "- - w r .u---
.' ' . .. r" X u'J.; . Jr.

According to a table prepared by the
state officers, "Wasco county has a bal-
ance Btauding against her of 1,414.36."
The'table shows that bur onnty board
of. equalization returned a JtotaL.of f

assessable yaluation for the
"Couatv. .This .sum was raised bv the
Vt'atojard tor $2,942,908 'which 'under
a tiecision ol ttie supreme court was re-

tained, making the total sta te tax of the
county;ll,714.54;Cbt: which the above
balance remains unpaid. Dctinquences
of other counties aggregate over $42,000.
Hon.rbil etscarTj-fltateAtreaeure- r

has reeentjy addressed commuhtortions
to'the various countytreasufefa calling
their attention to the"am6unts due, and
u rgi ng imm edia te - paymen"t of .. the bal-
ances now "due and payable. Unless
the "counties pay the amounts owing,
the folate treasurer will: very soon be
compelled to endorse the state warrants,
a : public expenditure' that it; is "very

"much desired to avoid, if possible. ' r
"' ' - - ' x'.x. - . t , l ,'!,

. Sored Hla -- Child's Jtlfo.
v

A. NVbilferbough; York,5 Neb., savs :
"The other day I came, home and found
my little boy down with cholera morbus,
my wife scared not knowing what to do.
I went straightway .ahdfgot 25 icent
bottle of Chamberlain's ; Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and gave it ac-
cording to directions. You. never saw
such a change in a child. His Umbsand
body were cpldA I mbbed his limbs and
body with my hands', arid after I had
giv'eu him the second dose he went to
sleep, and, as.iny wfe says,t Jfrom .a
death-be- d heaanpiaiyjing In" three
,hoir8." It saved me. a.. doctor, bill of
about three dollars, and what ia better,
it saved my child.' recommend it
with a clear conscience."-'- ' For-sal- e - by
Blakely & Houghton; druggists.

mi n

THROTTG--

Freignt ana pGsennsr Line

Through dally, service (Sundays ex-
cepted)' between The Dalles and Port-
land, leaving The Dalles at 6 a, m.iarriving at Portland 6 p. m.

. J,. .. PASSENGXK KATKH. .

Ouc way ".". : 1 . . '. .T.' . ..." . $2:00
Round trip . 3.00
Special rates for parties of six or over.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

' ;"' ' 'S ' A8T FBEIOBT.
Fruit, per 100 pounds.:". :. .40
Melons and Green Vegetables. .30

Through connection with steamers to
Astoria and Ilwnco without delay.
Shipments received any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. - Live stock-- shipments
solicited.- - OaTi on or address.'

'
. . W.C ALLAWAY,

, Agent.
B. F. LAUGHLIN, " H -

THE DALLES, :! V V OREGON

THE FORTI.AKO KXroSITION.r
The KoreruoBBr r tae- - Uresl CJlilcago

. Worlds Kair This tear. . . ,
J- -

A private note from the business-lik- e

and operose,, superintendent, R. W.
Mitchell, of the Portland exposition, in-
forms We that, premiums this "year ex-

ceed, In ampunt and number,' those of
all former years, notwithstanding the
alleged- - fact that "times are as bard as
the winter of 1881.f. . ','.''; ."' : :

."

The' Portland Industrial exposition
for voriT will be th renonitnrv - nt

ehould be sufficient . inducement
'
tomt! sugJA'

gest to every enterprising manVwoman
and. child in the state' . that an anusual
effort be made towards presenting some-
thing from every part of the state, to
Che end that ' the same, a the proper
tfme,xjaay be . forwarded to Chicago".
They will give frstorage: and," take
good care of any and all exhibits at. the
close of

" the Portland exposition , whicht--

exhibits'are intended for Chicago. "Par-
ticipation means "a"" rehearsal for "the
great showing - of . 1893. . Mr. Mitchell
says : .

' "Twelve counties have already signi-
fied their intention of coming in with
county exhibits. "It is our desire to
give every county an opportunity to
show what jt boasts of, and what it has
in ' the way of inducements to settle-- ;
ment,; To enable each' . county . to :

ex-

hibit, the different transportation lines
have given greatly reduced rates.' These
rates took effect Augnst"J6th and are as
follows: All articles fcr exhibition, at
the Portland estpositiouV on r which full
tariff-- rates may bo paid to the exposi-tion- ,"

will bef'jreturnod.t.free' "to point', of
'origin, If n,'t"lie' ..'.raOroad 'iiri' an3 to
jdnction point if on. an originating or
connecting line.' ,Ai j that is required ia
that the shipper shall present, within
five days of the close of - the 'exposition!
a 'certificatejeigned by . the secretary,
stating that tho: articles have been on
ehibi.tWn., aud fiave not. changed ow'n- -

evshipwTh&cail-Mtuaioiwi'raca- 4

horses. Articles of q. perishable nature
that, for any reason, may Tiot be

ta,rlrateB
have leL paidlo'itLeiexpostii,--4 il
lie treated as follows: Consignees of
such articles shall be refunded amounts
paid, 'on pres$jatatioaaBdI snrrender to
the agent of the original expense bill,
accompanied by a certificate from the
secretary of tho eipoeition toS1 theveffeetr
that tnMsere oivexhb)tio, livi
not beed sold. arid: no frevetroel derived

;.. 'The Portland Industrial Exposition
was neyer started with the idea of mak-
ing money, or a holy'- - Bhow of i tself ;' it
was organized for the benefit of other
.people... .We believe itiehonid- - be sup-
ported, not in luxury and Btyle, but in a
plain, every-da- y sort of way. It is will-
ing to, and hjis, for the past four years,
at least, earned its support. . This year,
it will present a dress rehearsal, so far
as the Pacific northwest is concerned,' of
'what is expected of us at Chicago. . We
will have aiprettv i expositions It
will be Jar?ead if anvihi ae et iri yen to
theeoVW6ftWoriich or pporlj ifichA

the first tune, we have succeeded in
.getting . manufaetnrers - to. agree to
operate 'their exhibife ; randf this alone
wijl attract'jike arnew atbr?1 another
woman.- - AH the exhibitors are in . with
us, and we anticipate a real good time.
Come And see ua on,-pres-s day . Wo will
be; busy, but will be on deck; Yours
for ad Enlightened Press? &W

R. W. Mitchell.

JOHH C
109 8ECOND STREET,

PAU L KREFT & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN--

PAINTS, OILS
' '."' And the Moat Complete and the

jysjf Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bat the best brands of the
Sherwin-Willia- and J. W. Masnry's Paints need in all our work, and none batthe trios skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. N
chemical combination or soap mixture. first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to... ,

. l : .. ..
.

Store and Faint Shop corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, Oregon

1M Stoneman & Fiege, dealers in
Boots and Shoes . All goods 'v
we sell, we warrant. - ,. .

Oar dear little daughter tras terribly sick, - "'i

fier bowels were bloated as hard as a brick ,' "

- We feared she wonia die "
Till wc happened to try-i'- -

relicts they - cured her,-- ; remarkably
. quick. ' ; ...

: Never be without Rerce'i'elleia' in.
the', house. ':. They areVcentle ' tmd,laf- -
fectlve In action and give Immediate re?
lief In cases
ana constipation. Theydo,-- their,; work
thoroughly and have Ji no jfcarefect8.
Smallest, cheapest, easiest; to"6fce. Oae
a dose. " Best JiverriH raadei vf'' ;'T'

i- -i i -: -- : . pZ3?;--jf-
' All parties holding numbers in the

crayon, at4. y.-flerr-
en a gallery,, are

requested be present Sept 1st, at 2 p. I

m. at the gallery. v. ; k -

WOB BALK.
Mr Pbotozranh outfit. . At a rare bar- -

gin. - Hunt, the photographer - 8.23tf

KUUCATXULNAL.

Wih--o Independent Academy, The Ial-- -
i Oros;o. .

The next session of Wasco Independ
ent Academy will commence on Monday ,
Sept. 5th. , A full faculty of instructors
has been secured with professor Brown
of Chicago, Illinois, as' principal. F6r
catalogue or particulars, Address, . S,- - L.
Brooks, Secretary.

.... .. "NotCe, :

The Dalles. Vrasco count?. Or.. Auz."
23d, 1892. I hereby notify all business
men, and the public 'generally, that I
will not be responsible for any debts
contracted by my wife, Mrs. F. J. Davis,
ehe having left raribeo and board.
8.24d5twlt 0 Ed. Davis.

A ltcllable Man. , '

Ml J Griner, a Justieo' of the 'Peace
ct Print, Michigan, - says ono bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic,. Cholera and Diar
rhoea Kemcdy saved, bia life, lie had
been down.: with bloody flux for three
weeks when he commenced usiug this
medicine. "It soon cured him, and'lie
believes saved his life.-- . - He also says it
saved the lives of three railroad men in
that vicinity. 'Sqnire Griner ia a re-
liable and conscientious" man.-an- whaN
ever he says can be depended .upon.
tor sale by lilakelviSc Honghton, drug- -
gists. IT ; Jx,, 3'

TZcitb fevhareb- pirin? thatiShe4 firm
of Abrams '& Stewart has Deen dissolved
by mutuarcprrsont cr? It f TW. E.'Arams ia anthOrlzed td Collect
all amounts duo the firm of Abrams &
Stewart and wlU pjiy . all . demands

" yi. Stewabt.".
Tub Dallbs, Or., Aug. 15tn, 1892.

i .. .. ,

W Notice i hereby giveit to KlH persons
Indebted to, the.Jate.firni of .'.Abrams, &
.Stewart, ot The Dalles, or W. K. Abrams,
either by note or account; to malfe pay,
mentof'thc same immediately at the
banfcbj French'& Co. .. 'All notes and ac- -.

counts remaining unpaid November
15th, 1892, will bo placed in attorneys'
bands, with instructions to collect. Any
claims against . the .: late, firm nmst bsi
presented at ;th ; same Opiate," witrTL

date, j-- The business pi. the firm must be
closed- - t farther demy.Ti-Kes-pectfully-

" .' ' W- - K Abkams. .
-- - ' 8.3ddi&wSm

JOHN PASHEK,

IHCHitl Tn nr,
iidau uvui w nuvv.uuui, j'.

Just Received,
. --.Pants Patterns;

Stvles. iat Low Prices;
Latest System, need in cuttin3

each tames ,

Repairing anci Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done '

HERTX,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

AN D GLASS,
Latest Patterns-an- d Designs in

'Horn Fsr jtwt.'
Enquire" of "Mrs. "Kraose corner of

Fifth and Coart streets.. . .24ti

j Tanglefoot Fly Paper 40 cents a box
twentyfive. double sheets ; at Blakeley
& Houghtons," 175 Second atreet. ' '

'
j City taxes for 1892 are now due and

payable within sixty days, at the office
of the undersigned. : --- . ;

i v ! Roewcn, City Treasurer.
Dallxs CrtY, July 6th,. 1892,, v

."Waahiairlosk Market For Kent.
For rest ; the Washington market cor--

ner of Second and Court, For terms ap- -. ;
ply to Geo. Williams administrator of
the estate of John Michelbangb, 8.3dtf '?

- Stock Solders Moettna;.
' ! Notice Is hereby given that the annual-meetin-

of the stockholders of the ,

Wasco Warehouse company .will be held '

at the office of French & Co., The Dalles; "
Oregon, on Wednesday September 28th, ,

1892, at 3 :30 p. ra: for the purpose of ;

electingdirectora for- - tfie ensuing year
and the transaction of such other busi- - '

nesa as may come before it. - - " .:. .

The Dalles, Oregon, Aug. J2th, 1892.
,

; G. j. Faklky, .,

3 Secretary Wasco Warehouse Co.
td8.12"W .r.-.:- .. . I i"' i ,

IT . f I PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon,

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
, (Sascessors to V. s. Cram. .

1
MsniifncturerH of the finest Freni-.- and

Home Made '
1

iO A. ILST X? X' PB3 S' ."
Eit ol Bostlkndi

--1SALERS IK--

opical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Call furuitih any of these goods at Whotesala
or Retail

a - w. : ' Brery Styjo.. iK!f:.j-JS- .

; -- :.

i Ice Cream and Soda Water:

104 Second Street. 5be Daliee. Or;:

C. F.. STEPHENS,.
DEALER ; X

finreteekof SuiUnh W??'ete of ell. latest-- r tTVf1 vH ir'di;!! ' '
Madison's :3;'HV P!-lV-

.

aUtt.t s5ii
134 Seconii St.,'ne to .Daife Sfational

- ' ' Bank,T.Plle CityL Oregon..


